Christmas is
A time to love
A time to care
A time to share

Christmas is a time to love, a time to care, a time to share. For me it seems like we live the true
meaning of Christmas every day. There are far more good people in the world than not and I am
continually amazed by the generosity and care people offer to one another especially when the chips
are down.
My date block affirmation today tells me:

Those who care for others are angels on earth.
And that is fitting because I am writing to the angels who show they care for Queensland farmers and
people in rural and remote areas, doing it tough, by supporting Downs & West Community Support.
You show you care in so many ways.

To the supporters who work
tirelessly at home creating
handcrafts as gifts for families or
to be sold at fundraising events,
THANK YOU.

Maleny Quilters are one group who donated their
talented craft items to Downs & West Community
Support throughout 2015.

To those who volunteer their time
– whether carrying out spring
cleans or backyard blitzes or
making
deliveries;
running
fundraising events or lending a
hand at wellness days, THANK
YOU.

Marist Ashgrove school students helped get food
hampers ready for drop-off.

Stresses overwhelmed the occupant so badly, she was
lost in clutter. A thorough tidy and clean lifted her spirits.

This prickly pear was removed in a backyard blitz to
make a safe play space for small children.

Residents from Sunstone Gardens, Maleny donated
Christmas gifts for adults and children.

Volunteers at our Christmas in July stall in a Brisbane
shopping centre.

To those who directly donate
money, THANK YOU.

Donations over $2 are now tax deductible.

To those who give quality hamper
items, toiletries and other quality
household items for distribution,
THANK YOU.
In 2014-15, Downs & West Community Support
distributed:


482 household hampers;



1,000 toiletry packs;



94 Christmas hampers; and



Almost 300 Christmas gifts for children
and adults.

Our Christmas hamper deliveries for 2015
A supporter who turned up with a car load of toiletries to
donate.

To St Vincent’s Health Australia
for funding the Ford Mondeo that
gets Sr Christine (and Lady
Kenya) around, THANK YOU.
We travelled more than 93,000 kilometres in the
past year to visit families on the land, offering
pastoral support, a listening ear, spiritual and
emotional unhurried caring support, and making
referrals where necessary.

continue into mid-December.

To the Downs & West Community
Support advisory committee and
our ‘ears’ in the country, for the
advice expertise and insights
shared, THANK YOU.
To Sr Clare Nolan, Congregational Leader and
the Board of the Sisters of Charity Community
Care Limited for the continual support and
guidance as DWCS responds to rural
Sr Clare Nolan with DWCS members Cate Mapstone,
John Hollamby and Heather Grant-Campbell.

Queensland’s emerging needs in the spirit of
Mary Aikenhead, 200 years on, THANK YOU.

Because of our supporters, the families we work with have hope and faith and joy.
You’ve shown them the CHRISTMAS SPIRIT. And they are grateful too.

Downs & West Community Support's work continues on in 2016. There's no letup in the need.
You can read the 2014-2015 financial report detailing our activities on the DWCS website and keep
up-to-date by following us on Facebook.

May each of you be embraced with love and held in prayer especially
during this Christmas season.
May you have a Very Happy Christmas and a New Year filled with
many blessings.
▪

Sr Christine Henry rsc, Coordinator, Downs & West Community Support

We all have gifts that we may bring.
We all have songs that we may sing.
We all have kind words we may say.
We all have prayers that we may pray.
We all have love and joy to give.
And what a joy life is to live;
If we just scatter everywhere
The things God’s given us to share.
If you have a gift – bring it.
If you have a song – sing it.
If you have a talent – use it.
If you have love – diffuse it.
If you have gladness – share it.
If you have happiness – give it.
If you have religion – live it.
If you have a prayer – pray it.
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